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Tau Gamma Deltas In Regional Conference
The Southern Regional

Conference of Tau Gama
Delta Sorority, Inc. was held
in Jacksonville, Saturday,
March 13, at Homes Restaur-
ant with Phi Chapter as

hostess. Highlights of the
meeting were the report of,
the RWional Directors Coun-
cil wh\ch was held in Wash-
ington in October, the award-

ing of a trophy to the
Chapter of the year and a
scholarship to be given to a
worthy student in Jackson-
vile.

Mrs. Crusoe Geer, Durham.

Left to right: Miss Bessie

Dancy, Regional Secretary,
Chi Chapter, Rocky Mount;
Mrs. L. M. Harris, Assistant
Regional Director, Lamina
Chapter, Durham; Mrs. V.
W. Alston, Southa-rt fftgtotal
Director, Lambda Chapter,
Durham; Mrs. Bertha Johnson,
Basileus, Nu Chapter, Golds-
boro, receiving trophy for
chapter of the year; Mrs.
Crusoe Geer, Lambda Chapter,
Durham, who made the pres-

entation; Mrs. Shelton Clark,
Basileus, Phi Chapter, Jackson-
ville; Mrs. Bertha Jordan,
Basileus, Lambda Chapter
Durham; Mrs. Prank White-
head, Basileus, Chi Chapter,
Rocky Mount; Mrs. Gladys Wr
Biggers, Basileus, Kappa
Chapter, Augusta, Ga.

The inspirational address
was delivered by the Southern
Regional Director,' Mrs. V. W.'
Alston of Durham. The Chap-
ter award was presented by
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CELEBRATED 66TH
BIRTHDAY

Mrs, Hester Lyon's cele-
brated her 66th birthday Sun-
day afternoon March 14 at

4:00 o'clock p.m. at her home

on Macon St.
Those present were; Mes-

dames Lucille Smith, Lena
Einabie, Snady Bell, Elnora
Kennedy, Margaret Reeves,
Pauline Parker, Carrie Parker,
Misses Regina Smith, Lisa
Smith, Jean Moody, Mary
Cannady, Faye Currie, Janet
Breedon, Cheryl Parker,
Regina Parker, Amy Walker,
Gloria Lyon, Kimberly Parker,
Aquilla Parker, La Bonnie
Reaves, Nedina Parker, Anita
Parker, Paulette Parker, David
Daniel, Iva Reaves, Briam
Reaves, James Reaves an

Michael Johnson. The affair
was enjoyed by all.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Irene Belie of 1502

Gamby St. celebrated a birth-

day party at her home on

Tuesday night March 16 at

8 o'clock.
Those present were; June

Tatel, Lilly O. Holloway,
Junior Kelly, Bo Hedgepeth,

Bennie Harris, Preston Jones,
Lonnie Harris, Link Myers,

Wayne Harris, Wilbert Fowler,
Willie Banks, Willie Bostick,
Jean Mason, Dewey Bell,
Floyd Mims, George Hollo-
way, Anna Bee, Melenda Har-

ris, Annie Bostick, Annie Mae
Burton, Mary Rogers, Annie

Pearl Russell, Essie Brown,
Grety Alfonza, Thorpe John
Yon, Marian Fennell, Vercie
Mack and Robert McCrae.

ON MEN'S DAY PROGRAM

The Male Ushers congre-
gation and the pastor Rev.
Floyd T. Eaton, Red Moun-
tain Baptist Church of Rouge-
mont will appear on program
for Men's Day at Pine Grove

Baptist Church, Creedmoor
the fourth Sunday night in

March at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
Stone is the pastpr.

***

EASTER RAFFLE
The Rougemont Council is

having an Easter Raffle, on

Easter Monday on the ball
field. All members of the

Council and Ball Teams have
tickets for sale at the price
of SI.OO each. There will be
prizes given including a TV,
Record player, clock, and the

fourth prize is a surprise box.
There will also be a baseball
game and selling starting at

12:00 o'clock. The Rouge-
mont Council will have a call
meeting March 31, at 7:30
$t the home of Edgar Johnson.

Mrs. Mattie Gatherwright
of Reidsville is spending a few
days with her daughter and
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Neal, 512 Todd St.
***

REGULAR SERVICE
Regular service was held at

Red Mountain Baptist Church
Rougemont Sunday, March 21
at 11:00 o'clock with a Testi-
monial Service with the Dea-
cons in charge. Music was ren-
dered by the Male Chorus, the
Junior Girls Ushered and Rev.
Floyd T. Eaton delivered the
message, using as his text

"Give Me That Old Time Reli-
gion It's Good Enough fer

Me," taken from Paul first
chapter and the 27 verses first
epistle of James.

During Church conference
Friday night there were bro-
ther Sharman Lunsford, Edgar
Johnaon, Wilber Parker, Jack
Yancey and James Harris.

***

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee

Glenn and son and daughter
of Arlington, Va. were home
visiting Relatives and friends.
They reside with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Glenn, Rougemont.

(Continued on page 8A)

ty&m&ruvie Qsc&ne
I Today's Scene AtHillside

By MICHELLE DEJARMON

Mrs. Pearl Page
Hostess to A. T.
Torrence ClubSpring is finally here and

with it, it has brought some

startling and exciting endea-

vors. Many have begun prac-

ticing for different things
while most seniors are busy

doing term papers and getting

measured for caps and gown*.

Mr. G's Swing School has

begun practice while the

Madrigals continue their week-
ly practices. The Senior class
has begun work on their class
play. Their advisors Mrs. J. H.
Lucas is to be commended
for the progress they are mak-
ing so far.

The students of Mrs. Carl-
ton's have been wished good

luck by many because they
have a term paper due on

April 2, 1971. The one thing
they can be assur& of is that
their term paper will not be

"dry" as many term papers
are. These term tthllrs are to

be done oh thiqprthat are of
interest to the wlter.

Many 4udwt|y|av» 'fotUnd
it we* j&tin
the clean up campaign, Scour
Power.' THe won
first priie %r ' jjetfori'ning the
best of thr&fe Iridtk tb get the
point of Sfcour' I'dtoer across.
Willie Alston won first prize
for the most encouraging, ex-
citing, and inspiring poster.

Since Spring has sprung,
there have been track meets,
tennis matches, and baseball
games. These games are excit-

ing In itself, but when you
have loyal Hornets to play on

the teams, one can't help but
have a good team. On the
tennis team, there is a young
man named Jbhn Lucas who is

a very fine tennis player.
Besides being a very good ten-
nis player, John was chosen as

tlfc M',
ketball. John Js very outstand-
ing, but how can one help it
when the coach was chosen as
one of the coaches of the
year. Congratulations to John
Lucas and Coach Carl Easter-
ling. We also have a very out-
standing track star. His name
is Eddie Romes and he is truly
one of the fastest track men
we have at Hillaide. There is a
team called the baseball team.
On this team we have some of
the most powerful young men
at Hillside. One powerful
young man on this team is

Jones. There are more

Sunday, March 21 the A. T.
Torrence Club met at the

home of Mrs. Pearl Page,
1302 Fayetteville St. at 5:00

p.m. The meeting was called
to order by the leader Mrs.
Torrence with the singing
of several songs "I Am Thine
O Lord" and "Give Me That

Old Time Religion." Lesson

from Secret Place, Psalms 121

Scripture. The Glory of Spring
was read by William Page.
Following the lesson from Se-
cret Place, the discussion of
the lession was led by Mrs.
Pearl Page, Mrs. Addle Tor-
rence, Mrs. Mildred Page and
Mrs. Lynch. The minutes from
the February meeting were
read and approved followed
by roll call.

Members present were Mrs.
Sudie Alston, Mrs. Jennie

Fuller, Rev. Robert Page and
Family, Mrs. Mildred Page and
fatnily, Mrs. Ida L. Burthey,

Waverly Page and family, Mrs.
A. T. Torrence, William Page
and Mrs. Lynch, guest.

During the social hour,
Mrs. Juanita Page and daugh-
ters, hostesses for Mrs. Pearl

MISS DeJARMON
than three outstanding players

at Hillside and all of them
hold the same three qualities

that these young men hold.
They are all interested in
sports, they play the sports
to their fullest, and they all
have excellent sportsmanship.

All of our players hold these
qualities and the Hornets Nest

is proud of them.

Spring has alio brought
love and new styles. There
ha*e been mini's, midi's,
maxi's and bellbottom pants,

ail during the school year. But
now there is a new style that
has hit Hillside. The style is

hot pants. Now we be put,
in the fashion world, because
the Hornets are wearing them!

Love is here in the Hor-
nets Nest. The Hornets have
always been loved but now
that Spring is here everyone

has become more aware of it.
There have been many dif-
ferent poems floating around
and here is an excerpt from
one:

"Do you love me or do you
not? You told me but I forgot,
Don't you know that God
above? Created me for you to

love!"
There are two other verses to

that poem you know, so don't
think that the Hornets don't
knowv all..the Hornets- don't
know;'atf itoe f>oems in the

book, just make sure you
don't get hooked!

Yes, love is hitting HHS in

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, I*7l
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American writer John
»aid, **?>» ,

watched him aero* the fuf?
of yr-rt and ? itho* Which Al-
ways must divide ? father .
from son."

Highlights At
By AUDREY KEE .

As the year quickly un-

folds, many things are be-

ginning to come to an end.

At DHS the students, parti-

cularly the sophomores and
juniors are elated over the

fact that they will be given the

chance to choose their subject
teachers on the 19th and 20th
of April for next school term.

It is already understood that
there will be a lot of diffi-
culties but time will iron them

out.

The success of the Junior
Senior Prom depends greatly
on the sale of the candy. The
candy may be sold by any

student at DHS reguardless to

Classification since sophomores
are eligible to attend the Prom
if invited by a Junior or a

Senior. In order to clear a lot

of minds, dues are not .col-
lected at this achool for the

Prom. As far as entertainment
is concerned, the selection will

be made between the Swinging
Professionals, Johnny White
and the Crusaders, and the

Modulations. The group per-

forming will be announced
'ater on in the week by chair-
man Joyce Marie Pettiford.
And now to reveal this year's

theme ... "Monte-Carlo Casino

Royale!!!"
The History Club will spon-

sor a Bake Sale March 29-
thru April 3rd. Do contribute
to this activity. All contribu-
tions will be greatly appre-
ciated. The money raised from
the bake sale will be used in
benefit of the club's program.
The program celebrated the
Ideas of March on last Mon-
day by wearing draped sheets,
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AUDREY KEE
black arm bands, and ivy
around the head in head
bands. Very interesting.

It has been announced by

DHS's principal, Mr. Earl
Hedrick, that Durham High
will hold it's Humanities Fes-
tival beginning with the week
of April 18, 1971. During this
week each student wfll have
the opportunity to involve
themselves with professional

persops equipped to answer

or discuss any social, ethnical
nfigkHM, etc. problem that is

in focus today. This week

students are to be excused
from all study halls, free
periods and lunch periods if

agreeable by the teacher in
charge to attend the designed
place for each program.

The DHS Concert Choir is

scheduled to sing for the
morning services at Trinity
Methodist Church. All choir

members are asked to be on
time.

Well, this just about raps it

up for this week. To Bill Amey
I wish you a Happy Belated
Birthday and maybe your
birthday should come more

often in order that Ralph

Barnette will have more op-

portunities to dance. Thank*
Cheryl' Ruffin for the use of

your .... To Sheila, I say

carry on. A very pleasant

hello to Bali and Bunny,

James and Joyce, and last but

not least Big Bird.
Spring is here, but dont

(Continued on page 11A)
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many different ways but girls
remember "you can't do what
the guys do and still be a lady,
because the sweeter he is, the

longer the pain is going to

last." But for the guys, re-
mehiber, "Somebody's Watch-
ing you because when you

had me to yourself, you

didn't want me around and

now you want me back."
Love to Jerome, Ruben,

Scobbie, Ronald and John.
The students hope that
Ronald's hair will soon grow
back and they Are so glad he is

feeling a lot better. Many
thanks to Gunnies files! Bye
now!!!!

Page; served a delicious repast.
Mrs. Fuller thanked Mrs.

Pearl Page for a lovely meet-
ing. The meeting was closed
with prtyer by Rev. Robert
Page to meet with Mrs. Ada
Meeks on Martha Street the
Third Sunday in April.
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Come and see our new spring decorations, blooming from every light pole, wicker basket spilling
over with flame-red peonies.

Spring fashions willbe shown at Longworth Cafeteria on Monday. March 29, with presentations every

half hour beginning at 6 p.m.

Gestiteady for your spring thing and for Easter at Northgate. Shop daily and on Monday and Friday
nights until 9 p.m. And don't miss the giant Easter Bunny who gives away lucky eggs; shell be at
Northgate April 1-10 (except on Sunday).
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